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growing drinking habit* arc mwr riving tltvir 
lime ami mon»a fo ilv-ir Iioiih-* iiwi«\.d • f »j*wl- 
iiig it in Ibe stiltnhi. GiniM «•» houses ore lev* 
niimemn», the «kwimmimI vi * *t--r V* |, wi-4<<n re- 
Inrn hiHiir suiter .am! lie his :md l.iawlsaih <1 5 urf»- 
■ftces aie le^s fr« qiirnt. Thr ilillie>ol flu- pohvv- 
Bien at e much easier lliaii alv v have I we 11 lor I

Pauline Tact açd Courtesg

By O. P loaches.

(Act* *6; a) he expresse* the pleasure with 
which he addressed him. He carried hi* truth
fulness with him everywhere. His *ca! for soul* 
come* out iu the words. "I would to God 
—such as I am"(Acts afi: 29). His unfailing 
thoughtfulness comes out in, "except these 
bonds " Paul was a inan rooted in convictions. 
He had with him always a large and sensitive 
conscience. He would not trifle with the truth 
erf God or with responsibility. But he was con
siderate of others, studied men and circumstances, 
was conciliatory in method, thoughtful in ex
pedients, courteous and tactful.

Paul could not have done his large work and 
made so deep an impress had he liecn simply an 
inspired genius. Ten talents will not take the 
place of tact. No minister or man should lie a 
time server or man pleaser. That belittles a 
man and gives no room for conscience But 
PauVa, “I am become all

Paul's riMirage ami ho|>efulnes* and éloquence 
and e.iri e-tnvts stand out i mi-.pivihui.-ly in all his 
writing* They could not lie hidden. He was 

many I hr mtimiiMiafioiMV Sh< iilf Vinu- J uiM-lh-li. c.irmg more for others than for himself,
mings is character i/ed by great tact aid nark, d : He w is full of sympathy—if others were burd- 
ability. Auattorm v well quabfi.d to ak on j i-ned he to- -k a part of the burden himself. He 
the matter say*. “We have never h i a more j w«*» a man in<l|»vti(lvut in spirit—he would not 
prom 1M and efficient executive in the count a than ' build nit another man’s foundation. He was effi- 
he. I am txmii.ig m »re and more to fv.-l that ! ci tv in organ irai iow—the careot all the churches 
the sheriff is an ideal man for the t-lace. evforc- ! rested on him.
ing the 1 iw serenely, impartially, with .in ve-iom. j In the New Testament one figure, commanding 
of malice, kindly in manner, incorruptible, honest and supreme, is found. Jesus Christ. Apart from 
and z.ialntis. I am satisfied if lie goes «.» as he Hint the New Testament and Christianity would 
is now. He is doing well. It is a mm| difficult , have no existence. Next to Him an organizer, 
office. I lielieve we can rely on him." These , tie fen-1er. exponent, men instinctivlv think of 
five months hive pro ed that prohibition laws ! Paul There was in him a large native capacity 
can lie cufrveed consistently and fairly and that jin which the Holy Spirit could work. The 
much good results to the people. The cities of f Divine grace, humanly speaking, could not have 
Auburn and I.ewistoti are cleaner. The people «! me a first class work through a second rate man. 
can hold up their heads unashamed. All these Bv common cmiKiit Pan! was a gcniti*. He was 
things have not I wen accomplished without dis» n«*t a man with an imposing personal presence— 
appoint meut, but tile citizens of the twin cities but he wa- a man of an iitijmsiug intellectual and 
have 1 he satisfaction uf knowing that the right moral 
thing is being done.

things to men that I 
may by all means save some" ( 1 Cor. 9: 22) 
reveals a man who adjusts himself to changing 
circumstances. Fixedness of character and a 
generous and thoughtful consideration for others, 
these dwelt side by side in Paul. His ten talents 
made capacity, his tact made usefulness.

More men in public fail through lack of tact, 
of considerateness, of good judgment than fioni 
moral delinquencies or lack of ability. An 
abundant orthodoxy will not atone for the lack of 
forethought. Capacity and courtesy must be 
yoke-fellows. Paul was a genius. Paul liecame 
a gentleman. A gentlemanly spirit, having 
understanding of the times and of men is worth 
more to the world ineffectiveness than a genius 
devoid of thong lit fitlress and tactfulness. Large 
native powers, the grace of Christ and tact were 
a triumvirate that made Patti a commanding man.

presence.
But his success in life, his mastery of men and 

of affairs was not due simply to his commanding 
Imwers. He did not go through life de|ienditig 
mi nrelation and inspiration and genius to grant 
him success His life was not like a cyclone, 
sweeping everything in its way. He had a 
genius also for good judgment, for tact, for the 
art of knowing men, for courtesy. He ap
proached men in a kind and conciliatory wav. lie 
was not abrupt, ami rude, deluding on the power 
01 the truth to win its way.

At At her *ihe common version represents him 
a* saying, *'I perceive that in all things ye are 
very superstitious." It would have been nil 
It would have liven an im|Missibility f ir Paul 
to have .spoken til this wa*. Their minds 
would have lieen embittered against him 
and his message. How conciliatory docs his 
address la-gin: “l perceive that ye are very

l religious." He would never trifle with the truth ! mission in a certain rural parish, and, 011 its con- 
I 10please men—hut his recognition of their de- ! elusion, paid a round of farewell visits with the 

The lady found peace in believing, for she mi- j vont spirit would conciliate them ami make an rector to the parishioners, 
derstoud that her prayers bad hitherto exceeded j opening f .r the utterance of new teachings He \ Among them was a vouin? dressmaker who 
ht, tank. was tactful and courteous. When Paul went to ! . 8 tIre*m,ake[ who

the conference at Jeusalem, about 50 AD., he ad attended the services regularly, and who 
took a large st< ck of conviction and good judg- to^ Canon—«—how much she had enjoyed 
ment with hi ». It was a critical time in the them, and how sorry she was that they were all 
history of the Christian churches. The question, 
in reality, was whether the Christian churches j 
should Ik* large and free, open to all irrespective of ! 
race, seeing in Jesus something vastly larger than 
Moses or whether the churches should lie adjuncts 
of the Jewish syllabi) ;iit# Paul had conviction 
in the essential doctrines. He therefore re
fused to circumcise Titus; he blamed Peter face 
to face for cowardly turning his back to the truth

G. M.

Cease Searching, and Rereive.

A •ady t;dd her minister that she hail been
seeking and longing in vain for the presence of 
the Holy Spirit. This gift of Cod was her chief 
desire, but still beyond her attainment.

"Dear lady." said the g«iod man, "the other 
morning I searched aim! diligently, but all in 
Vain, for my stocking. 1 wanted it, but could 
find it nowhere. Suddenly t discovered in reality 
I had it on! Madam, you have what yon desire. 
Your seeking and longing prove the indwelling 
of God's Holy Spirit; and all yon have to ri» is 
to cease searching, ami tr happy in h ftïviug."

Proof of Sujccm

A successful mission preacher recently had an 
amusing experience. He had been taking a

A Novelist's peith over.
"Do you think the mission has done any real 

good?" the Canon asked.
"Oh, yes, sir, it has indeed!" she replied 

heartily.
"What makes you think *0?"
"Well sir," the dressmaker answered, I don.t 

think you’d doubt it if you only knew how many 
people have called during the last few days to 
pay their bills,"

When very old X'ictor Hugo wrote: "I feel 
in myself the future life. 1 am rising, I know, 
toward the sky. The sunshine is over my head. 
Heaven lights me w ith the reflection of unknown 
worlds. You say the soul is nothing hut the re
sult of bodily powers; why, then, is my soul the 
more luminous when my fKxlily powers Ik gin to 
fail? Winter is on my head and eternal spring 
is in my heart. The nearer I approach the end 
the plainer I hear around me the immortal symp
honies of the worlds that invite me. it is mar
velous, yet simple. It is a fairy tale, and it is a 
history. For half a century I have been writing 
my thoughts in prose, verse, history, philosophy, 
drama, romance, tradition, satire, ode, song—I 
have tried all. But I feel that I have not sa d

(Gal. 2). Ti e Pauline teaching won in the con
ference But Paul showed his judgment in meet, 
ing the leaders of thought privately before the 
public conference began. That private confer
ence of the leaders (Gal. 2: 2); their agreement 
in the tilings that ought to lie done, would pre
vent stormy sessions in public, the display of 
bitter feelings, and the formation of parties. 
Paul did not know the meaning of finesse or the 
tricks of wire pulling—but he did understand 
human nature; he knew how to approach it in 
the best way; he knew how to use it.

How courteous and how tactful is his letter to 
x thou iandth part of what is in me. When I go I hileinon. Nothing can surpass the delicacy and 
down to the grave I can say, like so many others: grace w ith which he makes requests and suggests 
'I have finished my day’s work,' but I cannot ns When he would rebuke the Corin-
say. I km finished my Me. My day's work "T, ■ f°r, T'fi'h ,or P»rli«nshiP. for
will begin the next mo........ The ,om„ is no,
a blind alley. It is a thoroughfare. It dost s ub 111 them. He has large and abiding truths to
in the twilight toopku to liie dawn. I improve | ns it He adds to their weight and affective-
tvery hour because I love this world as my *" s v his courteous allusion to their gifts and
fatherland. My work la only beginning. My * Abru, tne* anj outspokenness would
_ . . ... , . * . , to a large extent, have defeated the purpose had
work is hardly aliove its foundation. I would *n view. Paul was everywhere and always a 
be glad to see it mounting and mounting forever, gen 1 man. He was cast in a fine mould. He
The thirst for the infinite proves infinity." won 11 en to himself a d to a favorable considera

tion of the truth by a transparent courtesy and 
manliness of manner. On shipboard he impressed 
the captain Whenever he can find opportunity 
for saying a courteous word he makes use of the 
onpertuuity. Speaking before Felix (Acts 24; 10) 
alludes to the many years during which Felix 
had exercised his judgeship. Before Agrippa

Religious News.

After the business meeting 
Saiisbvry, N. B. of the ,6th inst., Rev. H.

V. Davies accepted the 
unanimous call from this church to stay another 
year.

Lkh M. Taylor, Clerk.

The young ladies of the 
Woodstock, N, B. church have raised $45 re

cently for repairs. Sunday, 
June 21, the pastor asked the congregation for 
$75 additional to pay for the work which would 
begin the following Wednesday. No 
allowed to give more than $5 and no _ 
asked to give less than $1. He asked them to 
take $7J shares in the Lord's work at $1 a share. 
In a few minutes too shares were taken and 
there will be more soon. Ne one was coaked. 
It was a purely voluntary offering, given scrip- 
turally and that is ranch better than tea meet
ings and liazaars though these may have their 
place. The church ia looking forward with 
great pleasure to the coming of the Maritime W. 
M A. S. August 18 20. z. L. F.

one was

"During the twenty years, 1881 to 1900 8.250 
persons died of delirium tremens in England anj 
Wales.
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